Specificity and functions of guanine methylase of Shigella sonnei DDVI phage.
DNA methylase methylating adenine with formation of 6-methylaminopurine has been identified in Shigella sonnei 1188 cells which are the natural host of DDVI phage. At the same time, in DNA of DDVI phage replicating both in Sh. sonnei 1188 cells and in Escherichia coli B cells 7-methylguanine was found as the only minor base in amounts of 0.25 and 0.27 mol per 100 mol of nucleotides, respectively. The extract of the infected cells was found to contain both kinds of DNA methylases: virus-specific guanine methylase and cellular adenine methylase. The lack of 6-methylaminopurine in DNA of this phage is explained by reversible inhibition of the cell enzyme in the infected cells. The amount of methyl groups transferred by DDVI-specific methylase on DNA does not depend on the species of the infected cells and is similar in the case of unmodified SD phage DNA and DNA of T2 phage methylated by E. coli B enzyme. Guanine methylase has been shown to be a DDVI-induced modification enzyme and to protect against restriction of B-type. It methylates double-stranded DNAs only and is inhibited by S-adenosylhomocysteine.